LOS ANGELES COUNTY
ANIMAL HEALTH ALERT NETWORK
Registration Form

The Veterinary Public Health Program set up an Animal Health Alert Network (AHAN) in an effort to keep veterinarians, RVTs and animal health workers informed about local animal disease concerns, outbreaks, unusual diseases, and other opportunities to participate in public health initiatives.

Recent AHAN topics in 2018-2019:
- Rabies news: Update on Rabid Bats in LA County
- Local animal disease: Canine Schistosomiasis in two LA County Dogs
- Animal disease outbreak: Virulent Newcastle Disease Regional Quarantine Affecting Bird Owners
- Legal news: Required Submission of Rabies Vaccination Certificates to Animal Control Agencies
- Local animal disease: Recent Distemper Clusters in LA County
- Animal health advisory: Cannabis & Pets – New Laws, Resources and Toxicity Reporting

Scan this QR code with your smartphone camera to sign up in 30 seconds online! Or visit: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AHAN.

*To scan this QR code – open your camera app, take a picture or focus on the QR code, then tap on the link to take you to the registration site.

Name (required): _________________________________________________________________

Email Address (required): __________________________________________________________

Position / Title: _________________________________________________________________

Clinic / Organization: _____________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Phone#: _______________________________________________________________________

Fax#: _______________________________________________________________________

Send completed form to: vet@ph.lacounty.gov

*Veterinarians, veterinary technicians, animal control staff, wildlife rehabilitators and others that may work in an animal health field in our local area are invited to register and receive these alerts and updates. Alerts may not be forwarded outside of your animal health organization, unless otherwise indicated in the alert.